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»» NICK VISTA
Michigan State has won its first Big Ten champion¬

ship. The Spartan tennis squad, climaxing a great
season,, swept through all opposition to annex the team
title in the annual conference tournament held at Evan-
ston, III.
In compiling 17 points to win the crown,.MSC took

both the singles and the doubles championship. Michi¬
gan was second with 13 points, Iowa third with lo'-.
Next came Indiana and Illinois with nine, defending

champion Northwestern with seven. Wisconsin five and
one-half, I'urdue one, ami Minnesota ami Ohio State,
llo points. . .

The singles finals'saw Spartan ('apt. Len Krose stage
a great comeback to whip hi« old rival. Al lletzeck of

Michigan, 6-4, 12-10. Iirosc trailed his opponent 2-5 in
the second set, but rallied aiuf finally won the set and
the singles crown,
Krose and purtner John Sahratian walked olT with the

doubles title by beating Ilob Kurnham and Jim Shannon
of Indiana, 6-3, 7-5. In winning, the State pair avenged
their only regular season loss.
In the number two division singles finals, Curt Heus-

man of Northwestern toppeil Wally Kau of MSC, 7-5, 6-2.
(iene Barrack of Michigan tripped Keith Kimble of

MSC in the nunilier five singles final, 2-6, 6-3. 9-7. In
the third set, Kimble had set |mint, but couldn't,pull it
out. It was his first singles.loss of the season. 'Previ¬
ously, Kimble had beaten Barrack in a dual meet match.
Hick Itieger grabbed State's last singlex point with a

6-3, 6-1 win over Bill (irunow of Wisconsin. Hieger was "
the only other Sparttin besides Brose to finish the sea¬
son with an Unbeaten record.
In the number three division doubles final, the Illinois

team of Jim Moses and Jim Bishop took a hard fought
duel from Itieger and Kimble, 6-4, 3-6TT-3. This.same
IIImi- pair handed the Spartan duo their only regular
season loss..

• Coaches Frank Heeman and Tom Martin were very
pleased with the play of all their entries. They empha¬
sized that the.all-around strength of the team was the
deciding factor in the team's outstanding |ierfnrmance
The scpiail was presented with a large cup, symbolic

of the team championship. They will return to East
1-nosing this aftermaui.
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Defy Census

H> ALEX LAtiOIS

higatl State's track squad finished sccml to lllnois
in the fifty-first Big Ten track and field champion-

held at Dyche stadium. Kvanston, III.
Spartans - led the lllini'49 to 47 going into t he final

i id e vent s, the high
.md the fade vault. How- m« ■
the lllini score.1 heavily lVlHC f (11 IS
pile vault, while State
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Passes Senate Legislation
rently announced.
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Suggestions
Ti 11 shot put champ as his
' 'rave Friday wa* nuchaI -
- during yesterday's finals.'
"<d ns champion CUfT Ander-

: Indiana, long regarded as
loijcrcnce's shot , put king..
second with a 151 feet four
ihfourth Inch put
r Warren Dructr.ler and Jim
(■'•j added valuable points to
ifrtflan's total with third and
h place finishes in the fast-

, > run in a Big Ten meet,
ri ii-an's Don McEwert skim-
'At'-r the rain-drenched oval

«rd 4 09 in besting tire
< c Ia?n True*.
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Visit MSC
Piililirations

Thomas became the
bf.ee• after 'winning the cen-

[L . Te.i winner for State in
[ -'Mete to win th».i coveted.
pi*.* Alderman was the Spar-:
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U i * when the Big Ten threw

open to outside tea"-.'
ru'hlo rame bark far hi*
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event in t:23J. well below
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Cudgel Must Go Kefore
House For Filial Derision

Atom Komh
Tests Hinted

: Nationwide Draft 'Jesting
Set for Gollcgians Today

(ah»|i Service
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nUirnitiK f«»e
in rol!«»K«' ur

—4/1 Approximately 1
he I: liltoil States will enter ».*la
«ts tha turn determine whether
drafted f• »r military f-orviyr. g

It th»- til-

wrote their preferenre for i
nutter luiinmrnt" to aid
appwtnling

l« it'll III Scheduled

I'roiiilciit lliiiiiiuli
to Give Heccplinn
for Foreign Grail*

tent <»I its Kind
ory of the 1,'nitcd
probably the lanr
examination ever

Their Murm will be vent t«
local draft Imard* w ithin a

month after the tvamioation-
The mafkn will be u«ed alone
with roljegr trade- in helping
thr dralt board determine who
-iinubf remain in rollete and
who -hoitId enler the armed

Dunn Sing Set
for Monday

I'Vowh-Sopli Group
lo lini-li MomliO
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.• 7 Big 10 Extends Bad
M lo Entertain

•iling Mendier*

" aston is the' dub's ao-
day. Games will m-

<»ll«ybaIL softball. team*,
swimming and square

•* 60 coeds are expected to
P*t® in the event, which
•' from • am*, io 13:30 p.m.
neon will be held in Old
UUbtaooo.

Senior Honored

Activities Garni*al
Ac»iMb*» onuvxl pf-S""" *"

n»»l v»,r inclul*, rl»nj C* ''
efitertainment features, according !
to Betsy Arnold, co-chairman. **
Students interested in partici-

, t„r fnterta»f:*Tien'.
should-, contact Mi»» Arnold
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Saturday,

Cart Statistics
Questioned in
Derhy Story
TO THE EDITOR-
In your editorial "President

■MorAilhur," May 22. HIS I. j-nu
mode the statement, "former
Wisconsin Oneertiof, Harold
Stassen."
The question in my mind is

when are you going to Rive the
students of this college credit for
being somewhat more intelligent
than n moron?
Or could it be that some mem¬

bers of our local "fourth estate "
aren't anv more intelligent than
they are willing to give the stu¬
dent body credit for*
Also in your article on the

Pushcart Derby, page one: if wait
stated. "Anchor man Hurt Spur¬
rier . . • had the Beta cart do¬
ing 30 miles per hour arirtronrh-
lntf the finish, aeeorjlfng to tiro-

'

economyHow MuchForeif{H.A'ul?
Dll.tt. ROBERTS

AI' Forrlcn Affairs Anilxl
There seems to lie no ilnutit that congress will go along

wilh President Truman on the principles of foreign Hid
which he outlined in his $8.5 billion message Thursday, lait
first reaction prnmisriHi considerable fight over the pro¬
gram's, ultimate size.

Actually, the slim n-.fcrd for the fiscal year beginning
July I for point four, economic aid and military sup¬
plies is no greater than for this year. Itut as the years
go by and foreign aid is added io a rapidly increasing
national military budget, more and more people are
raising the ipiestion "How long'.'"
Inflation, which seems to have liecn leveled off for the

moment, will probably come surging hark for a new assault
on the nation's pocket book. Already congress is preparing
to increase the tax bite oh the nation's wage checks from
20 to 2:t percent.
Three-fourths of the foreign aid money under the Tru-

mun program will go right, hack into American jackets,
since it will be used for arms to be made here.
Nations receiving economic aid will also spend a good

part of that money for M.S. goods, although more ami-
more of it will go into development of their industries.

Ilul in the meantime there will he great differeRees

This* time is good enoiiRh for
n world's record at any distance.
That speed would hp comparable
to a 1" second 220. a rather re¬
markable r*d to say the least.
Coach Sehlademan could have
used those boys Saturday against
.Illinois. Let'< Ret those timers
on the ball.

Sara Hurra*
Herman Oraulich
... Margaret fuller

Don Fedcrman
Fd Savle

Amy Pettlbone

trt Sua t'de
. . Vince Haves

ne*s and foreign aid in the light against (nmmunism
"

approaches the point of Communist desire— the weak¬
ening of the western ernnnmic struct lire.
The mlministrntion will face two great dangers in its

search for support of the program. One is that the Krem¬
lin, with ail of its duplicity, will put the soft pedal on the
harassment which has served to, unify the western world
in the last five years.
The other is failure to achieve the unity which the

President asks, through loss of public ermfidenre in admini¬
strative ability.

—Trivia —

/I Smello Fellow9
i producer.

I. U „ A *UCK| "how. any day. Tho
I1.V I'an Mclrary charge I, rolling beet prices liack

.... ... • tu the grower which, *ir, is plainI can art' it all, now. This tlmy it isnt soap, it a shaving uml unadulterated effrontery,
lotion. lie hid no lawyer for tils de-
"Smello" shaving lotion. There will lie a big rampaign fense. Atone tic took his seat

at MSC to find Hie Snicllo king. The campaign will have J" the dock. » rotund and for-
unlimilcd possibilities, you know. j™ ot " ,m»" tabl0 "

I'tiHlcrH, pri/.««M, mHowh, and tho sort. Sale* will zoom, and |je wax surrounded on every
MSC nu n will flock to (th«» drug hIoivh to l»uv gallon-* of aide by the grim Jury of farm-
Snicllo. rr*' friends on the horseshoe

Maybe we can help the promoters set up their campaign. ,l"1" •bw* him- hemming hi,n,I 1 w w 1 1 * With no escape. J to fingered a
.... , . . , brief case and a few stray pa-

I mi sou, Smollo is not only u shaving lotion. It also has p«rs, Meminjilv thankful to have
the delectable odor of the Jenison locker room — one of its something to hold on to.

big selling points. Between irate speeches from
Contestants will he forbidden to "have or take a bath .'TorU 1° nJcMi.m'uvi'1."for three months before the contest. Then everyone will Jga,* ul.'u he waTtry'ins"..''^-

Iie on an evuti keel, and Smollo ran really go to work. t,rt everybody involved in meat
And of course sororities and women's dorm will go all in seeking in do the best fur the

nut for the contest. Knell will-put up their hmelto King Who!» country—the grower, pro-
Contestant. ceiior. wholesaler, retailer—and

Votes will cost a bottle cap each. And the gals Will be c»'Ui"er. ^ ^
buying the stulf by the jar. bottle, case and large size |wwJ aim mentioned
economy keg. (Empty kegs will In- Worth tlO.OOO votes.) here. He waa mm present at
The problem of disposing of the stuff will lie easier than «U—eat, least, Mike UMallr.

Willi stuip. Eighty |Kircent alcuhol you know. J* heleaaRfed ebamaien. And
Pictures? They will lie all over the place. Not as apiteal- WM"'t ""

ing us a beautiful uuecn, of course; luit appealing. , ... , , ,,1
, , .... The price director was bold andPraps too. Three hundred nice new. green, crisp tickets iri,verent enough td onePu.nl Id

to a lorn I barber shop. read n teller from a big l>kla-
A A A A hotna rancher revealing4 a few

The contest week will he spectacular. The boya will all '"«•'• «h»' the various
line up iu the lairber chairs in the Vnion harbemhop. Shaved ,u"n" ®« b«(
and lotiuned with Smcllo. Almost like a big show.
And coeds wdl lie allowed to go past single file and at $.',o vnd aucl. other,,

absorb the delightI'ul odor of Smello, and feel the sheen of That caused a litter among

the boya' faces, layman spectator, though not
Slogans will be plastero.1 all over the place. Is-cal mcr- 'rom ''!* »""'ber, ot the

chants will !«• displaying signs in their windows saying: thu'wrT^i fnZ
'Look ron 1 mt'llo, UM* 1»»t-**ii Smello: "Let Smello ito your figuring and su lie gal stu tutu*
Worrying;" "Who in MSI'Vttuiuuthost Smello fellow?"from hi# Acid offices on cost flg-
poH.nilulities unlimited. Urrs. These he presented to the
Well, uueens ami kings arc great. Elect a ipieen for *'ltr*ulfn h!, w°"

,, , ... ' ludely told then fellow, UUln't
It I i « I it 1 m"' know anything about the cattle

of Mike DiSulie, price director,
hefote thii-putked Jury of the
hfiusc aRfcf^iUt*r<* committee.
Packed, to t»e explicit, with CAMPUS

CLASSIFIED
ST. THOMAS AdHINAS CATIKH.K CHl Rtl

«M ABBOTT ROAIi
1—Hit Maaaea — g-S-10-ll-l1.30-15:1*

AUTOMOTIVE

SINC.I.* MEN

HOUSING SERVICE
rYPtWRITEki
SALES — RENTALS

MS1
_ -

WANTED
The Jiricc riiractor wn confi¬

dent that, when everything Is
added up at the end of this year,
the beef producer, wdl do all
righl. making up temporary lotss-

MOTOHiVCU

DY'S JEWELRY
TAiaS I? MICHIGAN A«CADE
IS FOR THE >0* 0* Git!.
3ENTIFICATI0N HACflET

■ ■■U-H »OYS ....

ENGRAVED FREE

PHQNE *-6525

GIRLS

Clas*y Comment» in Camput Clatsifieds



VANSINC
DRIVt IN

TROPHIES

mn>'» nil* intitule leHht name?)
v i.ivorr national i.tAr.rr
« i. ph. on • h i. p.t. on
23 « .11* — ! Rrnnklvn 3lt l3 utts _

13 * .MS I : St la.nl. III IS ill 3
IJ' 13 Ml * ftilr.,. 13 IS .SIS *.
It 13 553 5>| Smi.li . IS 13 All a
15 15 .5IMI 3 -.New t.rk 13 18 .132 4'.
15 15 .548 7 I'hiUdelnliu If. IS .431 45.
8 23 .241 14 (Inelnnali IS |8 .441 5',
• 25 .242 13', Piuslwrrti 15 13 441. 5',

l"« IIF«ITTH V|sT>Hli4V's RF8II.T*
binilni, 2 mi IMUhursk 14. Okie... I
rl.nd 4 mi Nra lurk I ptnl.deIpku S 1*1
ill.deii.hi, 5 !„■ nriMkltn 4. lluH.il 3 mi

P.« NT AN NIXZMSV

en rain couldn't sat e the Vs. h.rie -State iiasefiall team
ev IkhvpiI to Minne-uita vee»m»o»% ;,.u - Tj ,|,.|ayr.(|
lnwer*-foP liver an h.uir. t-e rn-te.^*-*. the first of a
rume neries xcheduled {,«• |Mt» fm-M. the Gopher* home

day's irnme will ..tart at Fnhli Track
|nnf"*«U'* arc pitchrr. I lo. J » Tlftl'L
|pfn. |»ilihrd and hatttti hin ■ " wlIII 1 «ll Kit
to vktof) AN hr Wt IW I m |

rs:^; lowans Today
I three »f Mlimesit,, 14 ,

lUfl-'M 4 h«e «Hh . ; . ■
d% on in |H«> e -

. . • KjJZ wAj
rainy low1 tell t»ut •• ,,... .

m Spartan, tunes : " ' * la* "»»<*
irr conference titU*. » " V.T . f
tow a .50ft rrrrn' ,r V r.-
r n «amu. ' • - - ^ ,"'T * u hf> fok
nrr *ta#i ronllnwil hh hi*- *»., nml
streak thai has naw rwh-. ^" v .t f. ?. , ,

The intramural "Milt hall i* movitijf into it?
w*t wwk, Way rm Tinkle, intramural dimti

notinml how the playoff* v. til lake place.
Sfi'.fk-r .17 \viB • play Sf.y ti«r 14 for the Snydyr ha I!

pionnhip: The winner of thi# },n#. ^lur>Pr ,r iT^J, p,».r.t,,r,
Unritfjst \»H| nii'ft \Ve.*t IShuw h*v tarn U»- - rkj
[fj for th** tkirviiitory <hampi<n>- *w' x^*Kt-n "!1 ..

jdiili. The dorm team that I' II,

TOIIAt"* OAOts

terday.
The liespertm-led (nuller.

Itirhmnnd. Ind. senior. shut
HKIl mer Ihr Northwestern
t'nltmitj' rour*e whipped hr
w indv in the martiing and dilut¬
ed b? a hfav* dow npour Utr
thU aft^rnmin Sr/«nd high in*
UoHtuAt otirf w*» huhf.up hr
Trd Virkrrman.

PATRONJZK STATF. NKWS AtlVRRTISFIlS

BLOUSES

SiiiiiiuiT (.ah'iiriliiH

On« of Americn't Most Famous
Campus Shops for Men

WOODSIRONS
.">0 rliilis iti tki- jssorlinenl |

ftf I'hil Thomson. >|r. # OQf
llmidlil. aiiJ other fjinoiis y K/a
name* J
Rep. to flO.tKt sallie* , .,.h

VanDervoorts
SPIRT EQUIPMENT

213 K*M Grand Riser Ave., Ia«l Lan*in«

Snot. «kite all ration t arn
that pise* an excellent
rU-hi»n foe tour fret.

•tiae* 9. 10, 11. 12. 13



TrackISA Plans Picnic,
Canoeing Sunday
A canoe picnic up the Red Ced¬

ar to Indian Hills W planned Sun¬
day for the final meeting of the
Independent Students association,
Joanne Parsons, president, an¬
nounced.
Newly elected officers will be

installed "3TTI spring term mem¬
bers will. be initiated. Entertain¬
ment will include a men versus
women softball game.
Members and guests will leave

from the MSC canoe shelter at
3:30 p.m.

UN Armor Crosses 38th
on All Major Sectors
New Offensive kokea J[" ' .
4A1IOutAttack' Lg3jf p
Says Van FleellklliL^K/i • v V 5^• L JT-+SW M MM

Budget
VocationsFind
MSC Famrite
Meeting. Place

(Continued From Page I)

The Illinois quartet of Swank,
Sidcrs, Gilbertson and McSwocn
ran off with the mile relay title
In 3:21.7. .

Practically every profession
-finds time to arrange for a Con¬
ference at MSC. Such things as
the "Hospital Laundry Institute"
or "Bee Keepers Conference" in¬
evitably find their way to the
State campus for festivities glor¬
ifying tholr favorite occupation.
Thousands of people come to

MSC each year to attend conven¬
tions. This last school year Mich¬
igan State played host to more
than 200 such get-togethers.
These may last anywhere from a
half day to a week.
One week in April, the Union

ientcrtaincd the nurses in atomic
welfare, dairy and food Inspec¬
tors, fire chiefs, press photog¬
raphers, foremen trainees, and
staff members of college humor
magazines from all over the

Other team scores were: In- _

diana 32. Michigan 27, Iowa 20,
Purdue 17, Minnesota 0, North- "
western 0, Wisconsin 8 and Ohi<c D
State V&. " aTOKYO—(/P>—Unitetl Na¬

tions armored columns ram¬
med across parallel 38 on
cveflr major sector of the Ko¬
rean warfront yesterday on
herls of the hard-hit, retreating
Reds.
The Allied all-out offensive had

swept across the old political
boundary in at least three plac<^|
Allied units withdrew at night¬
fall yesterday to the advancing
main line* on the western and
west-central sectors.
They stayed across on the east¬

ern front, where a crossing in
force Thursday split the Red arm¬
ies. There tank-infantry team*'
were expanding boldings^jtouged
four miles deep into North Korea
near Inje, some JJS-^air miles in¬
land from the^efiist coast.
Fiercejefastance was reported

in thiiKector. It was spotty elsc-

^Overall state appropriations for
the fiscal year starting July I, are
expected to be around $305 mil¬
lion, leaving Michigan with an
estimated $35 million deficit.
The house acted yesterday to

narrow the deficit gap by $14 mil¬
lion when it amended a senate
bill raising the.corporation fran¬
chise fee. At present there is a
$50,000 limit on the fee paid by
any corporation. The senate vot¬
ed to raise the liniit to $350,000
but the house abolished it alto¬
gether. in a move that would
bring in an additional $8.5 mil¬
lion from the six large corpora¬
tions now protected by the provi-

WIIY NOT STUDY IN MEXICO?

IliKtinffuifthed Faculty—Ideal CTimatr

Michigan accounting instruct¬
ors, farmers' style shows, tiling
conferences, and pest control con¬
vocations arc some of the other
professions represented in Mich¬
igan State's Union.
AlsoThe Union recently featur¬

ed the Michigan insecticide-fun*
gicide conference and school
ltinch'cnok conference.

Governor Williams pet corpor-;
ntions profits tax that- would have j
eliminated "the deficit is believed
dead following his unsuccessful
veto of the IM cent boost In gas¬
oline taxes/'

Spartan May Top
Past Sales RecordsThe graduating r c n i n r s of

Christian*Student foundation will
lead the Sunday evening vesper
service at 7 in Peoples church.

Ron Burns, Flint senior, has
planned the service and theme,
whic h will be "Christian Convic¬
tions I Have Formed During My
College Life."
At 8 p.m. in the women's parlors

At The llorm Cleaning Counter
Re Sure To A III A \ S ASK HH<

The Spartan humor magazine's
annual Water Carnival issue will
top sales oi oil previous years this
June, according to Howard Dick, |
business manager. It appears
next Tuesday.
Dick estimates that the Spartan

will end the year with total sales
of 43.00(1 copies. This is approxi¬
mately 10,000 copies more than

The Water Carnival issue of the
Spartan will be a .52-page maga¬
zine containing the official Water
Carnival program and sidelights;
the annual Spartan dramatic
awards, a humorous tracing of
"These Four Years.", njid many
other features, cartoons and Jokes.

Harry Barnett of Lansing will
ieak on "Alcoholics Anonymous"
the Gamma Delta meeting 6:30
iinday evening in room 34,

Keoiiomisl to I'iiIk
to Biimiiichn Croup
Dr. Alfred P. Haake, economist,

writer, and lecturer, will si»enk
on "Road Blocks to Progress" at
MSC at 7:30 p.m. Monday.
A former head of the Economic*

department at Rutgers university,
Dr. Haake is now.on the public
relations staff of General Motors i
corporation.
The talk is being sponsored by

Delta Sigma Pi, in co-operation
with the Business Administration
department and will be held in
the music auditorium.

"YOUR FRIENDLY DRY CLEANERS'
ful Life," will be shown, deplet¬
ing the problems and frustrations
of a 'student. A discussion group
will follow the movie.

Spartan Engineer
'The liii.( issue of the Spartan

Engineer for thin school year runic

onferenc

TRACT* BENNEnVWITAMt
"ftfhcrk Utile Dividend" 'CECIL AUIIT, if# i

of Pom*' .(

"CECIL AUIRV. *>•

"CECIL AUltT.*#

FRIDAY uml SATURDAY

12 Till Mi«liiiplit
SUNDAY

2 l'.M. Till III P.M.
UNION BUILDING ALLEYS

■fl ON STAGE MONIIAV NIGHT AT * l'.M.
M Ms,". 21 LOVELIEST LUX GIRLS FINALS
(J WINNERS ANNOUNCED — PRIZES AWARDED
3 Dave Froh — Mutton HTLS l-opulra Announcer — M C.

r a a ■■a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Ihif pKtuir
GRANS rtlll »' Ml
ICC DIMS CIStlVAl -

Seyf/erl Suy» :
\ itiii.il round-trip ttckctu the rest
o( the way.

TIM «»• Sih, Pt,a la,tat* *•"'
Your nearest railroad passenger
agent v* ill help you organize a
group to get these big savings...
'good "H m»»st coach trains east of
Chicago or St. Louis, north of tha
Ohio and Potomae Rivers, and
WTSt nf Kew York City.

sacr '.»« /,Vgu/«r RouStr,?*. '

who wii.u w; Michigan state's ^
CONTEST ENDS TODAY ... /f'

MEN'S COTTON SHIRTING V

LOVELIEST Ll\ itlKl?
GET YOUR >Oli> l>

TRIMLY TAILORED

George tlc»s~iakei cotton shirting from
the boy* , . , tailor, two coat dresses v

Convertible collars and brief sleesct,

capable of keeping you fresh as a daitv

despite (he riie rf tehtperaturt, this
summer. Left: Rlue, brown, gryy or tip
with sshire itripe. Si:e, 12 to 18,

Risht: Grey, blue, greets or

light grcy. SUe, 14,0 20.,

iil Gauge
15 Denier

Tarzaa s Ptril
— With a,

LEX BARKilt
Y IRCalNIA HIMUN

TOWN & COLLEGE SHOP
Open Thurwdays l'ill » Lurking In Rear


